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lue Ribbon Gasoline!
With its law toiling point is a real "NO KNOCK" Motor Fuel.
There is nothing added to this powerful Gasoline no poisons,
no dope. It is ju:t clean refined from the pure Crude.

Mere Motorists are using HYVIS Pure Pennsylvania

Oils than Ever Before.
0

Eight Stations in Cass County to Serve You
Satisned Customers are Making Our Business Grow.

--Trunkenfoolz OiS onupany- -

'
Jess Landholni was looking after Kenneth Lett, of Council Bluffs, on

some business matters in Omaha on; the return of his cousin home
of last week, making the cr.mpanied him and spent a week

trip in his car. j there.
John Amgwert has just completed j John Amgwert and the family

the work at the homo of Leslie Rush.; were visiting for a time last Sunday
where he was doing the painting at both Bennet and Talmyra. where
and interior work. j they formerly resided, and visited

Henry Amgwert and
i

wife enter- -' for a short time with the old time
tained for dinner at their home John : friends.
Amgwert and the family, all enjoy-- j E. W. Thimgan. with te work at
ing the day very pleasantly. !the garage, trucking business and

Henry Boremeier threshed and,the sale of harvesting supplies, has
delivered wheat at the elevator last been kept extremely busy of late
week, the grain showing a very so much so that he has hardly had
good yield and being of an excellent time to sleep.
quality. j Gust Soman and Nels Anderson.

Mrs. George t'tt was a visitor in '

of Greer. wood, were over from Green-Oma- ha

for the past week, where she wood, and were making frames for
was a guest at the home of her the building which. Gust Wendt is
daughter, Mrs. L. A. Gorden. having constructed on the farm

Ray F.oMan and the family, of where the house burned last win-Weepi- ng

Water were visiting for the ter.
day last Sunday with J. A. Bowers' Wm. Tonak. of Alliance, where he
and other friends in Murdock. , has been making his home for some

Homer II. Lawton was busy dur-tim- e, accompanied by his lady
ing the Buddie of the week with the friend, have been visiting at the
papering' of the home-o- f J. A. Bow- - home of Will's parents. Mr. and
ers, which he sure did make look Mrs. Fred Tonak, for the past sev-lir.- e.

jeral days.
11. W. Tool has just had the home j While he was making some needed

refinished on the interior, which also .repairs on the fence at the farm
included the papering of a number northwest of Murdock. Ralph Rager
of rooms, the work being done by.nad the misfortune to strike his fin-Jo- hn

Amgwert ger, cutting the member in such a
Messrs and Mesdames A. H. Ward"3' tfcat, he ,WaS f11 to nurse

and Henry Amtrwert and the kiddies ;the a
of Mr. and Mrs. Ward were, enjoy- - j F. C. Onitz and the family, of
ing the band concert at Weeping . Binger, Oklahoma. who has been
Water lat week ! visiting here for some time past, at

John Epplnirs" and family were ! th ho,n,e .f .Mr- - anf MFS- - Ay- - Riyi'
called to Murray ore day last week.ian- - aJ3? nf ih" ?JL"

ear rwhere they went to visit with a lit- -' in.
last Thursday, via the Rockwho'ra goingtie cousin. Margery Land,

quite ill at the time. i Island.
I Some of the farmers in the neigh- -

Gust Brackhage was over from
--orori. borhood of Murdock were the loserso cn o

portion of last week in Murdock, do- -
ing some- - masonry work on the new i

buildings of Judge II. R. Schmidt.
Burton Amgwert, who was pleas

ed with a visit from his cousin,

Furniture - Undertaking; for 'Beaver City, where they visited
'with the family of the Rev. J. V.

35 years experience. Host careful
serrir Hven. Ynr.r nfitronae sol c- -

itei. Phone No. 65, Elmwood, Nebr

B. I. Clements

U. S. Fisk & Goodyear Tires

V,3

.iff 'Vmm'mif Jr. If

7

are most economical. We carry
all standard makes. See us for
your needs.

A. H. WARD,
Murdock, Ncbru-k- a
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Under New

Thrashing

?r--f p

PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY

reason of the hail storm hich
came with the rain on last Wednes
day night, but the benefit of the rairf
was so great that it more than off-

set the loss from hail, which was
not very keenly felt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool and their
son, Douglas, departed late last week

Bant y for a number of days and
wane mere .ur. iooi was aiso ilm

ir.g after some business matters.
Mesdames Banty and Tool are sis-
ters. During the time they were
away, Mrs. George Work was looking
afier business at the store.

Wind Does Some Damage
The wind which accompanied the

rain and storm of last Wednesday,
caused me loss to the chicken hous1
of George Tonak. when it lifted the
roof from his building and deposited
it on the ground in the field a short
distance away. The reof was well
farUned to the building, but the
wind when it caught the projection
eaves tore the entire roof off and did
much damase to the building.

Playing Some Baseball
"he Murdock team in the Sunday

Kc.hoc-- ball league of Cass county, is
making a good record, they having
played six games and won them all.
Last week they played with the
Alvo team with the. result that they
won by the very narrow margin of
one score. thf tally at the end of the
game showing Murdock 12 to Alvo
11.

Management

Etlashlnes!

The Mcrcock Meat Market is ready to give fuli attention to
every one. We are handling a full line of Fresh and Smoked
Meat of best quality. Open daily 6 to S Sunday 8 to 10.

Give Us a Call

Oseblusm &. Son

I have two good Separators. One Hu-be- r

24x42; One Avery 32x52. All in
fine condition. v.

r

Muricck,
rd Guehlstnrff,

Nebraska

Frolics of the Lightning
While in a playful mood last Wed-

nesday evening, the liquid fire gen
erated by the rubbing of elbows of
the clouds, took a fall out of the

i barn of V.'. T. Weddell. the bolt tear-!in- g

a hole in the roof and jumping
down from the rafter to a tank used
for water supply, andnhen followed

la meandering route to the ground.
This ignited some packing about a
pipe leading to the tank,
" The neighbors of Mr. Weddell soon
had the fire out and very little dam-
age resulted, although without such
prompt action, the barn would have

.doubtless been destroyed, entailing a
heavy loss.

The rain was accompanied by some
hail, which injured oats slightly in
a number of places. However, the

i hotter tifF&r'tc rF Vi r r-- t, f o

balanced the damage.

Order of Eastern Star
The Order of Eastern Star held

their regular meeting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tool, where a

'.most enjoyable afternoon was had
on last Wednesday. Many guests were
present from Elmwood, where a
large number of the members reside.
The guests on their departure thank
ed Mrs. Tool for the excellent after-

noon, which she provided for all the
guests.

Changes in Kurdock Banks.
The town cf Murdock will have

i in tne tuture but one li;:::kng
the Rank of Murdock, as

j this financial establishments has pur-- i
chased tlie Farmers and Merchant, i i - , . ... .1name which nas nereioiore siiaret.
the bank field there and hereafter the
two banks will be merged into the
Bank of Murdork. '

The change will give one very
large country bank and which will
be in the best cf shape to serve the
interests of the people of that part
of the county. The consolidated bank
will be one of the strongest in the
county and will have a very large list
of deposits that will rank with the
best banks of the county.

The Bank of Murdock has been for
several years under the management
of Henry A. Guthmann. who is one
of the outstanding figures among the
state bankers and ;m officer of ibe
state organization of the bankers.
His management of his fvn bank and
his counsel to the other bankers of
the state has been of the highes
type.

The Farmers and Mercnms bank
has been in charge of W. T. Etmund
as caFbier for some time and as the
times did not seem to warrant the
existence of two banks with any
profitable returns, it was decided tc
have the two 'joined irs?o one large
bank, and which should be pnple tc
fulfill the needs of the residents of
that territory in tbe banking line.

ritty-v- e

Deaths are At-

tributed to Keat

East Is Sweltering Under Humidity
With Kercury in the 80's

Storm Cools Colorado.

More- - than fifty deaths were cau:-e-d

in the United States by the two-da- y

heat waw-- which continued unabated
Thursdav thruout tii- - east. Approx-
imately twelve of the deaths were
due to drowning or lightning. Thc-len.ainde-r

were attributed to heat.
The west and middle-we- st had

lov.r.d some relief from heat and
tn rik sic mis. hut promised showers
had materialized only at a few
points in the eart.

Most cf the cast continued to suf-

fer today under extreme temperatures
and high humidity, with the only
hope cf relief held out by weather

j forecasters in the promise of possible
showers later in the day.

! Boston, New York. Baltimore, Phil-
adelphia, Washington, Pittsburgh,
and other cities were suffering In-

tensely. A high of 95 was reached
j in Boston and Washington and 91
'in New York.

Relief came to the midwest today
after a cooling rain. A freak storm
in Colorado ended a period of high
temperature there. .

The majority of deaths occurred in
metropolitan Xew York and nearby
Xew Jersey. Nine were attributed
directly to the het. Three persons
were drowned and Ignatz Mestricki,
overcome by heat while walking on
the railroad tracks at Perth Amboy,
N. J.. was killed by a train.

Before relief came to Chicago, ten
had died there. The other deaths
were in points in New Yoik, Penq-sylvani- a,

Ohio and other eastern
states.

In addition to the heat deaths,
several died; from lightning and freak
storms. A woman was killed by light-
ning in Massachusetts, while a
mother and son were swept to death
by a seven foot wall cf 'water when
a cloudburst caught their automobile
in a:i arroyo near Walsenberg.

The United States was not alone
in suffering from natural disturb-
ances which apparently have been
prevailing over many part3 of the
earth. Storms, floods and earthquakes
have been reported from Europe, Asia
and South America. Argentina and
Chile have been suffering acutely
from extreme cold and blizzards.

Bess Streeter Allrfch's newest
story, "The Cutters" is now on sals
at the 3etss Beck & Gift Shop. Cc-- J

early and- secure your copy cf this
popular novel, ,
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Louisville Site
for Cement Plant

Cost $2,900,000

Omaha Capital Interested With L
j T. Sunderland in Big Manu-- !

facturv.

A business dream of 20 years came
true Friday with the announcement
by L. T. Sunderland, president of the
Ash Grove Lime and Portland Ce-

ment company of Kansas City, Mo.,
and former Omahan, that excavation
will start early in August for one of
the largest Portland cement plants in
the country, to cost more than two
million dollars, at Louisville, Neb..
2) miles southwest of Omaha.

"It will be an ka plant
controlled by Nebraska capital, op-

erated by Nebraska men and using
Nebraska raw materials," said Mr.
Sunderland. "It wil have an initial
yearly production ff three-quarte- rs

of a million barrels, and an ultimate
capacity of one and one-ha- lf million
barrels. The plant when completed
v.i'! provide employment for mor
than two hundred men. and will be
re; dy for operation in 12 to 15
months."

The plant will be owned and op-

erated by a new organization, now
being formed under the name. Ash
Grove Lime and Portland Cement
company of Nebraska and will be in-

corporated under the laws or this
sttte. It will be a subsidiary of the
parent concern at Kansas City, which,
wi-.- s founded in 1SS2. In 1500 L. T.
Sunderland left Omaha to become as-

sociated with this company, and its
great advancement has been achieved
urrekr his d:rectkn fim as manager
and later as president.

It.w ?Yaterial for 100 Years.
The properties acquired in the

Louisville vicinity include- - severrl
r.trno ouarries in operation Jcr years,
including those of the Nation
Stone company, A. L. Patrick com-
pany and Muruhy Const; net Ion com-
pany, as well as dihional ' tested
stcne lands containing raw material:'
sufficient for one hundred years' cap-
acity operation of ttejrlant. Approx-
imately 1.50 0 acres of itiiid have bee::
pure he sed.

The plant will be built on a
overlooking the P'atfe' river at the
junction of the Burlington and Mis-
souri Pacific railror.eljj,. oSerisf? ?de-oi:::- 'e

shipping facilities. The Bur-
lington has started gracing for the
rccrrr.ugenunt of its .tracks., adjacen
to the plant site, aml;both railroads
will build several r.iik-- of additional
trackage. .

'
,

The plans of the Ash Grove com
pfry provide f nr. the cor.sl ruc-
tion cf houses for employes. A wood
ed tract on the heights overlooking
the Platte will be lira out to in-

corporate the mcst modern featurer
of landscaping and comfortable res:-der.- -.

including a water and sew-
age system, said Mr. Sunderland.

Gmahans in. Company.
Associate-- with L. T. Sunderlane1

In the enterprise are J. A. Sunder-
land, president of Sunderland Bros,
company of Omaha, who is vice-preside- nt

cf the Ash Grove concern,
and John R. Webster. Omaha capital-
ist rrd member cf the University o'
Nebraska board of regents, who is r.

direc tor.
The Ash Grove company has been

iii the develrpment of meth-
od.- for improving the quality of
Portland cement, and ef ploys its own
"wet-mix- " formula which permits a.
almost perfect blending of raw ma-

terials, according to officials of tlu
eoueren.

According to Andrew Lundteigr.
chief chemist and managing ensi
neer, under whose supervision the
plans and details of the Lnuisvillr
plant are being work'fl out. the min-
eral deposits acquired by the com-
pany near Louisville are. with the
use ef the "wet-mix- " formula, pe-

culiarly adapted to the manufacture
of the superior quality of Portland
Cem'.t.

"3Ty Dream tc Be Realized."
"Choosing Nebraska f? the siatf

of adoption for a business career, '
came to Omaha in 1SS7 and for mor:
thin 20 years was associated with
my brother. J. A. Sunderland, in thr
Omaha Coal, Coke and Lime com-
pany, now Sunderland Brothers' com-
pany." said L. T. Sunderland.

"Twenty years ago I entered th
cement fiefd and since that time- - i

has been my dream to some day es-

tablish a large, modern cement plant
in Nebraska. My dream is now to be
real i lied."

L. T. Sunderland is today one of
the best known cement manufactur-
ers in the country and has twice ser-
ved as president of the Portland Ce-
ment association, national organ-
ization of manufacturers to improvr
and extend the uses of concrete.

The Ash Grove company, with
headquarters at Kansas Citj em-
ploys more than five hundred per-
sons, owns and operates a Portland
cement plant at Chanute, Kans., and
lime plants at Ash Grove and Gallo-
way, Mo. World-Heral- d.

LIAVOWS TMCEERY

Des Moines, la-- . July 15. Charges '

of "political trickery" contained in
a resolution of the Burlington Trades
and Labor assembly referring to
adoptions by the Iowa State Federa
tion of Labor of a .Lowden presiden-
tial endorsement, were denied today
in a letter by J. C. Lewis, head cf the
lderp.t!oii, in a letter" addressed to
officers and mf aibsi-- s of the Burling-
ton organization. - -

Denver Motor-

ists Escape Fatal
Accident Injuries

Defective Steering Apparatus of
Star Sedan. Cause of

Accident.

Mrs. A. D. Claggett of Denver, ed

a bad scalp wound Monday
night, about ten o'clock, when the
Star sedan in which she was riding
toppled over on its right side, near

.the Mart Wright residence, just at
the edge of town, east of Akron, on

'the Golden Rod Highway.
Mrs. Claggett and her little two

year old daughter. Alma Eyvone,
were on their return home ,frora Ne-

braska, where they had spent the
past four weeks, visiting her mother,
Mrs. Alma Yardley.

The other occupants in the car
were Mrs. Claggett's husband and his
f?ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace G. Clagget, of Denver, and
their granddaughter. Miss Olive Stev-
ens of Atwood. Kansas who has been
spending the summer at Iienver with
her grandparents. This quartet left

i Denver in the ir new Star sedan a
week ago Sunday, for a few days visit
with relatives and friends at Omaha,
Nebraska, that being their former
home, and'.o get Mrs. A. D. Claggett
and baby.

They were having a most delight-
ful trip home when suddenly the
crash came. Horace G. Claggett, was
atthe steering wheel and was driv
ing at about 30 miles an hour. All at

'once, Mr. Claggett noticed the car
skid to the right, and he thought
they had a flat tire and he tried to
get the car back in the road. The
son seeing that the car was still
skidding, tried to grab the steering
wheel, and it was gone, the rim broke
at th spider, and was in the father's
hand. As it went in the ditch, it
turned over on its side, completely
masking the top and breaking the
glass in the right side.

It was on!y a few seconds, after the
accident happened, when M. O. Wol-co- tt

came by going east, and stop-
ped his car to help the unfortunates.
Seeing that one member of the party
was badly injured he rushed back to
town after Dr. Adams.

All members of the auto accident
received minor scratches, cuts and are
badly bruised, excepting the baby
who came out of the wreck, a beauti-
ful baby, all whole, without a tiny
scratch end as bright as a dollar,

.calling "mother" tha best friend cn
earth to all children.

Mrs. A. D. riggett was taken to
the home of Mrs. Wm. Potter, where
it was found necessary to give her
either. Her scalp was cut to the
bone- from the eft ear ctear across
an i it was necessary to take 26
sti:ehes. Beside the bad scalp
wound llrs. Claggett has many other
jnjnpr cAits and bruises, is badly swol-
len and bruised all over.

Mrs. Bert Graves, of Chicago, 111.,

who is a trained nurse, and here with
her liTishfrd, visiting his mother,
Mrr. Mafcle Graves, cared fir Mrs.
Classett Monday night. Tuesday
morning found the injured lady mush
better, cheerful and ready to con-
tinue her journey heme ward, with
much to tlnk God for "The giver
of every good gift."

It is indeed, very fortunate that
no more serious casualties were in
this crash, jurt another one cf God's
great miracles.

The Claggett's home address is
415 S. Sherman St. Horace G. Clag-
gett is engaged in the grocery and
market business, located at 215 Lar-
imer St. The son, A. D.. is a radio
builder and is connected with the
Ms: tin Radio Co., of South Broad-
way. They are wonderful Christian
people, bolong'ng to tVe Washington
Park Community Church, of Denver.
Mrs. H. O. Claggett has been presi-
dent of the Central W. C. T. U. of
Denver, for a number- - of years, but
;:t present is just one of their ac-

tive and mort earnest workers. They
informed the reported, that it was
not "hcetch" that caused the acci-
dent.

Mrc. E. H. Stevens, a daughter,
of Mr. and Mrs. II. G- - Claggett, ar-
rived at Akron Tuesday morning cn
N. 3, to be with her sister-in-la- w

during 'her stay ia our midst, while
tl;c ether members of the party re-Ir.r- ne

Ho Denver Tuesday morning,
in the Star which has undergone a
thorough overhauling at the White
Pole Auto Hospital, J. K. Hoyt, who
was the physician in charge.

The Claggets wish to thank the
people of Akron for the many ccur--t

icier; extended them during their
stay in our little city, and can only
hope that if an auto accident has to
hsnpen that it will be near Akron,
Colorado, where the peeple are
known by their kindness and "good
will one toward another."

NEARLY 12 MILLION H. P- -

MADE BY WATEEPOWEH

On January 1. 1927, there were in
the United States hydro-electr- ic

plants having a combined generating
capacity of 11,721,000 horsepower,
according to a report just made pub-
lic by the U. S. Geological Surrey.

Of this total more than half a
million horsepower were made up by
plants completed during 1926.

New York State now comes second
ti California in total developed hydro
electric capacity with 529 plants ot
100 horsepower or more with an ag-
gregate capacity of 1,757,355 horse-
power. Of this total approximately a
million and a half horsepower are in
public utility plants and the remain-
der iu industrial installations.

California has installed 1.916.9S0
hydro-electr- ic horsepower and took
the lead in 192fi.

Maine, Massachusetts and New
Hampshire follow in developed water-pow- er

in the order Darned.
About one-thi- rd cf the electrical

en-erg- y used in the United States is
new prc-duce- d by watsrpower. and '

tvre-thir- d3 by fteaca generatics ,

plants. j

PACIFIC
NORTHWEST

The American Vonderland
Snow-cappe- d peaks, sunny beaches,
woods and water, sports of every kind,
charming cities, excellent hotels and a de-
lightful summer climate.

LOW RATES
On the way are magic Yellowstone and rnagni- -

nificent Glacier National Parks.
Out there are Rainier National Park, Pup;et
Sound, the Columbia River Highway and a
hundred other vacation attractions.
For a little more you can return via California.

The Vacation of a Lifetime!
Go this summer! And go on the Burlington
the convenient route of travel-comfor- t.

R. W. CLEMENT
Ticket Agent

Whea Crop

i wice as Large
as Last Year!

Corn Acreage in State Will Be Less
This Year Eut Production

Forecast Is Greater.

Nebraska winter wheat break3 all
! record-- , exceeding the previous high-je- st

crop by 112 per cent,
to the July estimate released by the
state and federal division of agricul-jtura- l

statistics. The probable yield
lis 21.0 bushels per acre and the pro-jducti- on

74,740,000 busheis or twie"
ithat of last year. Corn, spring wheat
and oatn acreages are lower. Barley,
potatoc-o- , nux, sorghum forage, aaci-f- a

and sweet clover acreages are in-

creased.
Winter wheat yields are meeting

the expectations cf the optimist thi?
year. Even the acreage v.-a- s revised
from 3,426.000 to S, 457,000 acres.
The .probable yield is now placed at
21.6 Dushels and the production-a- t

74,710,000 bushels. The previous
highest production was CC. 61 8,000
bushels. La?t year's crop was :17.-16- 3,

('00 1-.- and the aver-
age --:2,.01S,00 bushels.

Seme of the wheat was injured by
the high winds that forced ripening,
and has thrown a little element of
doubt as to the finr.l outcome. Some
cf the wheat is shrunken as a result
of premature ripening. So far. it is
believed this injury is confined to a
small per cent of the acreage. On
the ether hand, it rppears that part
of the whert will exed present

Regardless. Nebraska hr.s a
bumper wheat crop.

The aeria of spring wlir-a- t is 17C-00- 0

acres and the conditlcn. Ss rcr
cent which indicates a production cf
2.4 01,000 bushels. 'Test of the spiin.?
what i; grown in northwestern Ne-

braska and the- rs returns rn
acreage how a decided shift from
spring wheat to winter wheat
year. Th? tctal pre duct in?1 cf .ill
vl,ert ir. now placed at 77.141.00
bushels, as compared to 4G.CSn,"0(:
tu.iiels last year and the previou?
high record of 71.018,000 bushels ef
all wheat in 1013.

The corn area was reduced from
S. 99 i.000 ares last year to S.544.-- 0

00 acres this year, a decier.se of 5
per cert. The average is
4 7O.O00 acres. The condition i SO

per cent nnd the forecast 10S.221,-m.'-

bushels. Lis yer.r's production
was 1C3.407.0OO bush, eh; rrd the 3-- .

year average 204,442.000 bushels
About 20 per crr.t of tlv.-- err p is nor
ma! size for this Crie, prr cent
is ten days late the balance of 15 per
reiU, largely replanting is two week?
or more behind normal. Most of the
ecrn is in a good sta.te of cultivation
Corn hap bgun to curl somewhat tc
resist the high temperatures.

Oats are estimated at 2.410,000
acres as compared to 2.537,000 acre-las- t

ye?,r. Delayed due tc
continued rains, and increr.sd win-
ter wheat acre;? go explalnts the de-
crease. The condition is S5 per ccn
which forecasts a crop of 74,555.-00-

bushels. The earliest oats ar
excellent. J ut some of the later oat:

PJebr. City Tiro
TELEPHONE 13Nebraska City

were injured by high winds and tem-
peratures.

The probable yield of rye is Fix-tec- n

bushels as compared to 2.GO';,-00- 0

bush !s last year. The area sown
to bi !!"- - is 23 C,) 0 0 acres against
227.0 00 acres last year. The condi-
tion of 02 per cent indicates a crop
of 6.622.000 bushels against 4,699,-OC- O

bushels, last year.
T3ie potato acre-ag- has increas-

ed 2o p-- r cent, th" estimate bciv::
S8.00 acres as to 7",0 o

.trie's la't year. The condition is 91
per cnt which indicates a crop of
7.207,000 bushels as compared 10 5,
329.000 bushels last year. The- farm
crop cf potatoes is good in eastern
r.d su'lern Nebraska this yea!-- .

C'osdiiiops are most favorable in
western

The area sown to flax is 13.''0:"
acres against 7.000 acres last year.
The condition of 90 per cent indi-
cates a crop of 105,000 bushels
: gainst 61.000 bushels last ye;:r. T.'?
area planted to tugar beets is 7o.-C0- 0

acres, the same as last year. The
condition of 87 per cent forecasts a
production of S93.000 tons again, t
023.00 tons last year.

The alfalfa arrectre increased two
per cent despite the loss from win-
ter kill and dis'Te. The pretcnt esti-
mate lit l,2Stj;rt.0-"acfe- s. "'All ' tame
hay totals 1, S01, 000 acres. Tbe con-
dition is 03 pr a nt and the forecast
4.271.000 tons as corrpar-- d V, 4,283.-- r

oo tons h-s- i year. Wild hay v. ill
produce a bumper crop this year. Pas-
tures are rated at 9 8 per cent, one
of the highest July conditio!".

Tho cordition of apples is 70 per
and the foiv-as- l cf all apples

5i.000 bu-bd- s against 761,000 bu-
shels last year. Commercial appb--
57.000 barrels, against 70.0(0 bar-
rels last year. Pears 31,000 bushels
against 20.O00 bushels Javt year.
Peaches. 67,000 bushels against To.-'-(- ;)

bu beds last year. Most of the
small fruits are pre mbin:-- .

The area of swept clover is 4 33 --

00 acres against 3G1.0-J- 0 hcps la.--t
year. forage incrr-- 10
p r cent. b'Miis 15 p;-- millet ."")

per cent, sudan 15 pe r cent. F; It
dc re a 'd 2 5 per cent and p p'-or- lo
per cent.

Estimates of leading crops for in
V. S. this year ard last ars as fed-low- s:

97.63S.ono and 00,102.-00-

acre-- , condition. 69. t) per ce-r.t- ,

rrodjetion. 2. 27--!- . 4 24,000 J'1 2.-- 6

M.OtJl .000 bush'-is- ; wint; r whet
3 5.1 s 5,0 00 and .36. 013.030 n-s- . pr --

election. 5t,41600 and 62.",,:'20.0 '0
bvsbels; spriur wheat. 2'). 31 3.000
and 1 0 613.000 rcres. production.
274.21 n. 000 t aril 2o.",376.0on bush-
els: all wh--at- . 853. 634. Ooo Mid 32.-303,0-

oats, 42.01 l.ooo r.;.d
i.OJO production, 1,34:,.-023.- (

00 ard 1,253. 739. 000 btu-he- l ;

bnrJry. 2 12.730.000 ard 101 --

ISr.'iOO bushels: rye. Cl.F2O.eO0 ard
p. 02 '.000 bushel"; potatoes. 3.49 V-"-

and 3.131,oot acres, prcducti-- ;

302. 943. 000 r.nd 356.3CO.0.'O lvi--!- s;

tame hay, 101,035,000 and 86.-37S.0-

tons.

Mrs. Henry Hurvey and two dausr!"-trr- s

of Pttumwa, Iowa, arrived heir-las- t

evening for a visit witii their so-- i

and brother, who is employed her"
bv the Nebraska Gas & Electric

The Journal ep predates jonr in-

terest in phoning u? th? news. Call
o. 6 nnv ti".r.
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